The Paw Print
What’s New Editorial
Winter sports are starting up including gymnastics, basketball, and wrestling. The first gymnastics
meet is November 30th. The first 7th and 8th grade girls first basketball game is also December 20th.
Thanksgiving break is just getting over. The next break is Winter break starting on December 22nd. It
goes through January 2nd. January 3rd we come back to school.

Breakfast is now during each morning, but you are also allowed to eat up in the gym being served
downstairs.

New Student Spotlight
What is your name? : Isaiah Rodriguez
What grade are you in? : 7th
Do you play sports? : Yes, Football
Where have you traveled? : Texas, Minnesota

What is your name?: Neveah Sherman
What grade are you in ? : 7th
Previous school: North View Junior High
What she does in her free time: Sleep

What is your name Avery Jansen
What grade are you in 8
Where did you go to school before JCC-Heritage. Middle
Do you play sports- Yes Basketball ,volleyball ,and track
Where have you traveled- Half of the U.S.A
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Sports/Activities Page
Sports Report
What sports are in?:
1)Wrestling
2)Wrestling
3)Wrestling
4)Girls basketball

Do you recommend your current sport/activity?
1) Yes, because they need more people
2)Yes, they need more people
3)Yes, it gets you into shape, get to bond,
make friends, end of the year parties.
4)Yes, because it’s fun

How long have you been in it?
1) 6 years
2)8 years,
3)Since 4th grade
4)7 years
What other sport/activity do you recommend?
1)Baseball
2)Football
3)Volleyball
4)Softball

Opinion poll
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Variety
Student Council Update:
The winter dance is going to be held on Dec-8 @ 7 o’clock. It will be a 4$ admission or 3$ with a food shelf
item. They are thinking about putting up a photo booth. They will also have snacks for sale. They have some
wonderful ideas per approval for the winter time December/January.
1) Selling hot cocoa. Pros) Everyone liked it, It was fun, and it made money. Cons) It made a mess, it
was a lot of work for Ms. Jasper.
2) Doing the Christmas movies with popcorn again like last year.
3) We are doing 12 days of caring like Ellen Degeneres

Cartoons
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Student Spotlight
6th Grade
Zoe Kaderabek
Favorite subject? : Gym
What instrument do you play? : Percussion
What does she do in her free time? : go Hunting ,Fishing , And
play sports
Do you have any siblings? : Two sisters

7th grade
Makayla Hotzler
Favorite subject? : Math
Favorite movie? : Coraline
What sports do you play? : Gymnastics, Dance
Where have you traveled? : Yellowstone

8th Grade
Taylor Post
What is your favorite subject in school?: Art or English
What do you like to read? : Selection series
Do you collect anything?: No
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Staff Feature
Mr.Pauling
Q1- Where did you go to college?
A1- Augustena College.
Q2- what’s your favorite movie?
A- Tombstone.
Q3- Do you have any children?
A- Yes, Ryne 12, Cailee Jo 10, Cora 8.
Q4- Do you have any hobbies?
A- Yes, watching sports, playing board games, hanging with family.

Mrs. Boogard
Q1- Where did you go to college?
A- S.M.S.U
Q2- Have you taught anywhere else?
A- Delano Minnesota and Sylvan Learning Center in Burnsville Minnesota
Q3-Where did you grow up?
A-Lakefield, Minnesota
Q4-Do you have any children?
A-Two children -daughter Braelyn 9 years and a son Maddox 6 years.
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Husky Helper
In gym I suck at everything and if I try I’m disappointed because I
can't do better but if I don't try I feel like I’m not helping the team or
group I’m put on. What do I do?
Dear Husky,
The best thing to do is practice the activity you are doing in gym later on in
your free time. If you enjoy it, practice by doing small things that might help.
Also no worries, a lot of people feel like that. Don’t be disappointed if you
can’t do as well as some others, you are still giving it your all. They might
have more experience, that's all. You are still important to each and every
team and group you are a part of.
Your fellow Husky helpers
I am getting bullied but don't want to say anything to an adult.
Dear Husky,
It is understandable if you don’t want to tell an adult, but that is the best
thing to do. If you really don’t want to or can’t, try getting a trusted friend
that already knows or you can tell. So they can help you resolve it together,
or with adults. It's important to know you aren’t alone, as cheesy as that
may sound.
Your fellow Husky Helpers
So I have a friend that is really mean to me some days and all the
other days they can't leave my side and out of nowhere they blow up
in my face and I don't know what to do.
Dear Husky,
Is it worth being their friend? A good or true friend wouldn’t blow up in your
face or get mad at you without an explanation. Try asking them why they
are mad, or blew up next time. If they don’t have a reason or it's just
because, they aren’t a true friend and it isn’t worth your time. Be careful
about how and when you ask them why though, they could take it as if you
are angry with them.
Your fellow Husky Helpers
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Fun Page

Paw Print Staff
8th Graders:

7th Graders:

Tori Beaver

Lilly Blackmore

Romana Ontiri

Emma Boots

Drew Nichols

Mikayla Manzke

Ryne Pauling

Analeise Matt

Mayte Murillo

Alli Pohlman

Ella Mulder

Lilly Mohning

Nyvaeh Reynolds

Mario Piatz

Joseph Mohr

Maddie VanMuyden

Maia Reed

Sydney More

Alyssa Caddy
Bryna Croatt
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6th Graders:
Brooklyn Saunders
Belle Schultz
Daysia Tomlin
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